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Words by IRVING CAESAR
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Andantino

Tempo di Valse

I nev-er des-pair When days are not
There's some-one to share Each sor-row and

fair, Yet In fond of sun-shine and play;
care, Some-bod-y to bright-en your day,

= De-cem-ber is cold, But must you be
There's no need to mope, Just dream and just
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told December is followed by May. 

hope, And troubles will soon pass away.

I try not to mind When fate seems un-

This life may seem wrong, The journey too 

kind, I know that tomorrow is near, 

long, Don't think you are searching in vain;

So if you are wise, When tears dim your 

If you carry on You must find the
eyes, Just try to remem-ber, dear;
dawn, There can't be eternal rain;

Refrain (In slow Waltz time)

Some-one will make you smile Some-one will
come and make life worth while, Some-body knows when
dolce

broader

you are sad, Some-body knows how to make you
glad; When shadows fill the sky,

Someone up there makes the clouds roll by, So through each

tear Someone will appear, Someone to make you

smile. smile.

*a tempo*
MEMORY LANE

Words by
B. G. DE SYLVA

Music by
LARRY SPIER
and CON CONRAD

Refrain

I am with you Wander- ing through Mem- o- ry Lane;

- Liv- ing the years, Laugh- ter and tears, over a gain.

- I am dream- ing yet of the night we
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